A. Preliminary
   a. Call to Order 6:37pm
   b. Roll Call
      President - Megan McFadden
      Vice President - Laura Griebel
      Treasurer - Victoria Bahls and Elsa Elder
      Secretary - Danita Termine and Kristi Eggleston
      Volunteer Coordinator- Christina Moore
      Fundraising Coordinator - Vanessa Hayes and Regina Baltz
      Webmaster - Erin Mulligan
   c. Pledge of Allegiance
   d. Welcome Guests
   e. Public Comments
   f. Approval of Agenda Moved by Megan and 2nd by Christina

B. Consent Agenda
   a. Approve minutes from Aug 2023

C. Agenda
   a. Had our first community night at Yogurt Brothers
   b. Community night for October 16th at Chipotle 88th and Wadsworth. There is an online ordering code as well. Order online to give PTO extra kickback!
   c. Parent/Teacher Conference Meals
      40-50 Staff meals
      Thur Oct 5th-Dinner provided Torchy’s Tacos or Noodles & CO
      Friday Oct 6th-Breakfast provided Breakfast Bar

D. Reports
   a. WWA Board of Directors
      1. Carol’s back! Front end staff, Jen, Jackie, Natalie all really pulled together to support the BOD while Carol was out.
      2. The Attorney for Board is winding down his education practice.
      3. Scott, from the Board, helped support lunchtime last week. Thanks Scott!
      4. New Board member-Jordan Bendinelli. 2 year term
   b. Staff Report
      A lot of school sports and clubs for the students.
      Summer Bridge Workbook
      Birthday Booths
      Math School Activity Event every month for middle school
      Fall & Spring Dances
Vision & Hearing Screenings
Field Day coming this Friday Sept 22nd

c. Treasurer’s Report
PTO Due’s we are having more come in than expected
Accountant fee’s- already paid
PTO membership & Insurance-Paid
Cheddar-up membership Paid

d. Secretary’s Report
Family Directory due date for Oct 16th-
e. President’s Report
f. Vice President’s Report
g. Volunteer Coordinator’s Report
A lot of events coming up for parents to volunteer for
Talent Show Try-out’s November 1st
Looking for anyone who has interest in supporting Christina with volunteer sign-ups!
h. Fundraising Coordinator’s Report
Natural Wonders
Indigenous History
Colorado Today
Sept 28th-Kickoff Pep Rally
Oct 20th-Fun Run Day-Volunteer Signup
Top prize for $500 raised - Bowling Party at Chippers Lane
getmovinfundhub-tracker for money raised

E. New Business and General Q & A -
Which Teacher is in charge of yearbook? Carol is in the process of getting one more Teacher on board.
Field Day-Kindergarten start time? 830a-10:10am

F. Recap of Action Items and Assignments
Oct 16th Community Night 4-8pm flier will be handed out
Follow up on feedback from Scott about the kitchen fixes
Scott is going to help with funds for kitchen sink in lunchroom

Meeting Adjourned 7:21pm